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AN OLD LETTER.
theturnineand twelve hours' drying

'HE CAPITAL JOHRML which Is necessary In tbe ordinary oast. Hero Ilea a elnclo letter
Jut dropped from who know

Some merchant to his debtor.

fUBUUUKD DAILY. EXCEPT HONDA Y. A Romance., Stayl Jfo. the hand was fair
That penned the eraceful writing

BTTHX She was l lr and niy pawJoti bejnn! seal.And pressed tbe crtmron8be iuilled-a- nd I could not but love!
Journal Publishing Companyl Bat when afcir I detected catarrh. Alas! Time's touch so blhthtlngCapital ' No beamy my passion could moTe. The faded lines reveaL

f.ntoffloe Block. Commercial BtreeU In despair be sotwht doctors In vain. BRUNSON AND HIS ISLAND.
have loft their traces

IIOFER BROTHERS, Editors. i

Imllr, by carrier, per month,-- -- JO
300

SO

Dally, br nll. per T"'.
WMfcly, 8 pagta, per year

SU9UESTKD COMMENT.

The new Oregon Pacific managemei t
perpetrated quite an innovation in rail-

road metlioda by voluntarily reducing
tbeivteon wbeut to Ban Francisco. It
is bard times, the price of grain is low,

nd Hie orodocers will remember tbe
corporations that accomodate tbem in
time of need.

Tbe Bheflleldere, wiiwyin 1690 burned
William McKioley, Win effigy aa Ibt
author of the McKlnley law and the
man who bad transferred work, wage

and nrofif, from English to America

soil, cheered to the echo Coumu Beu't
announcement: "The party ofFrw-Trad- e

Is iu power in the United
Btatea."

The Examiner, tbe i fllcial organ of

Democracy on the coast, takes Ppel-de- nt

Cleveland severely to task in
column arti!e uuder the caption "Thi
New Cleveland." It accuses him of In-

coming a Republican; second, says ht
now stands for the maintenance of pro

teclive tarlfl and also of a gold stand-
ard: third, for the maintenance or tb
epolls system, as exemplified by the us
of patronage to bribe or coerce congress-
men into obedience to tbe executive:
fourth, tbe centralization of power in
tbe bands of tbe president to an extent
that no other chief magistrate has dared
to attempt.

Set Him Bight.
Geo. Augusta 8ala, tbe well known

English writer, on his last Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the JiOndon
Dalfy Telegraph:

"I especially have a pleasant remem-
brance of tbe b!p's doctor a very ex-

perienced maritine medico Indeed, who
tended rao most kindly during a horri-
ble spell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by the sea fog wbicn
bad swooped down on us just after we
left Ban Francisco. But the doctorV

tbelncreasing warmtb
of tbe temperature as we neared the
Tropics, and, In particular, a conple of
Alleock'a Porua plasters clapped on-- one

on tbe chest and another between
the shoulder blades sooil set me right."

Tbe New Hop Process.
A new process for drying aud other-

wise treating and preserving bops, corn,
tea, fruit, tobacco aud other vegetable
subAances, Is under consideration in
England. The method takea the form
of a portable oast or kilu, through which
the bops can bo passed in the gar
den immediately after tboy have been
nicked. The process la uessrlbea as
follows by tbe Kentish (Eng.) Gazette:

Tbe oast is constructed of light gal-

vanized iron, and connected therewith
aro three tanks and an engine about 0

horse power. The machiuu Is capable
of holding aa equivalent to two cloths
In an ordinary oast, aud weighs about
two and one-ha- lf tons. Air Is by a
compressor passed Into a drying tauk
and parched, or, so to speak, made
thirsty, It Is then passed uuder pressure
to another tank aud stored. Tbe third
tank contains cold dry air for cooling
down. There Is an opening uud closing
examining port for putting in the hand
to ascertain when the hops are dry,und
a thermometer and pressure gauge.
Outsldo of the oast aud at one eud is un
Iron staging which supports wagons
and rotating drums, into which tbe
hops are placed. They are thou passed
iuto the oast and tbe doors closed. An
Air exhaust pump removes tbe surplus
moisture and creates a vacuum. The
warm dry air Is thon let lu, aud plays
through aud round the hops. Thus
when the hot rarlfied atmosphere Is let
In at a suitable temperature aud the
drying process begins, the warm dry
air pervading and golug through the
vegetable matter to be dried, the moist-
ure therein passes out by tho process of
evaporation uutil the degree of moisture
beootrea balanced and of tho same den-
sity in the eutlre oastaa that lu the hop
or other matter.and when It bai'reacbed
a state of equilibrium aud tho dry air
becomes charged with the moisture, it
Is removed from the oast and more air
let in, In a continuous flow, uutll tho
drying process is completed. Cold, dry
air is then passed from a refrigerating
tank for the cooling down, tho door
are opened aud tho wagons uud drums
withdrawn ou to thestagiug.

A bolt Is then pushed back and the
dry hops fall Into a trough, whence
they are passed ready welmhed lutp the
pockets. Underneath tho oast Is n pipe
eouneoted with a semi-circul- ar perfor-

ated box for tbe purpose of bleaching
and fumigating when ueewwary. Tho
entire process tubes about tweuty in In
jteswhurohopa aro under treatment,
and the oast thus docs tho work now
eflected by forty-eig- ht cloths twelve
liuurs. Moreover, tbe process being so
ouloklv and reliably done It Is stated
- . ... . l..,u .... .. ....... I
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Till she learned ofHomanlly boon;"
fro berb-eat- la as sweet as the dew

Wblou fall npouroaea In June.
Tonight, aa we alt In oar home.

And I la her sweet llpater and o'er,
We blew Dr. Sage In onr bliss,

For the Joy that he brought to oar door,

There is no disease more trying to
(VipriflHhin than catarrh! Tbe constant
eflurt to clear the throat and none, tbe
font breath, all tbe features of tbe dis
ease, make it as much drearfpd by the
.friend aa by the victim. Humanity
has cause-t-o Ww. Dr. Sage for bis "Ca-
tarrh Remedy.' The manufacturers
ofler to forfeit $500 for any case they
cannot cure.

You cannobdo eflective work with
out a clear'head, and for tbls take Sim
mons Iitver jteguiator.

Harfb purgative remedies are last slvinr
way to the lentleactlon and ml'd crTeitnof
Carter Utile Uver v11 . II you try them
thejjwllr certainly please you.

If you bad taken two of Carter Little Mver
ll a before retiring you would not have had

lhar. coated tongue or bad taste Ii tbe mouth
this morning. Kep a vial with you for oc
tsfcAlornl use.

All dlforaere caused by a billions tate of
the system can be cured by using Carter s Lit

Liver P!IU. "o pain, griping or discomfort
mending their use. Try them.

a
Before Going to tbe Wold's Pair

Enquire About
The Limited Express trains of the Chi-Mg-

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
jetween St. Paul and Chicago and
Qmaba and Chicago.

These trains are vestibuled, electrh
igbted and steam heated, with the fiu---

Dining and Sleeping Car Service iu
he world,
The Electric reading light in eacl.

berth is tbe successful novelty ofthif
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed bv all regular tutrous of tbis line.
We wish others to know ita merits,

Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line in the west enjoy
ing e use 01 mis paieui.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address1

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Tra v. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting tbe world'u
fair, or your friends In the East, e

of the present opportunity,
s the fares are now so low they cut m

figure in the expense. Tbe Chicago &

Northwestern Railway have placed it
service a solid vrstlbnled train, between
Portland and Chicago, the famous
Wayner tourist cars, free reclining
chair cars, and dining car "par excel-
lent." With the accommodations fur-

nished,rates now ottered, together with
the short time consumed in making
the trip, it is within the reach of all.
For further information, apply to any
ticket fluent, or write

A. G. Rakkkr, Geu'l Agt.
272 Washington street.

Portland, Or.

Nothing drastic In TUTT'S PILLS.
Dyspepsia in ail its forms is not only

relieved but cured by Simmous Liver
Regulator.

m
The flight or Carrier I'leeon.

There is nothing to choose between
tho male and female pigeon in point
of speed, nor is the carrier pigeon a
distinct variety. All domestic pi
geons aro presumably descended from
tho blue rock pigeon, and nil are
more or less suited to tho purpose.
The common pigeon is not used, for
although a rapid flier for short dis
tances ho has no great staying pow
ers.

In tho first year tho trainer rarely
allows a bird to exceed a distance of
90 miles. Tho following year tho dis
tnnco may bo extended to 250 miles,
and in tho third year, when tho bird
is at tho height of his powers, tbe
limit may bo extended to 350 or 400
miles. Philadelphia Press.

I'ottpuned Prudence.
"Como homo to dinner," cried a

good housewife to her husband at
work in tho field.

"All right," ho shouted, "as soon
as I liavo hid my hoe."

At dinner his wifo remonstrated
with him for shouting so loudly
about hiding tho hoo. "I am cor
tain," said sho, "tho neighbors have
heard you, and some ouo has already
stolon it."

Struck with tho remark, tho man
returned to tho field, nnd suro enough
tho hoo was gono. On returning to
his house, impressed with tho wis-
dom of his wife's previous caution,
ho whispered in her ear:

"Tho hoo is Btolen." Ynnkoo
Dlado.

Eu Itoute.
"Breddren," said tho Rov. G, W.

Johnsing in preaching tho funeral
Ecrtnon of the victim of a can of

"breddren, wo cannot lay
our io' brudder'a body in do grabo
beca'ee ho hab uo body leff ; nor can
I say much in praiso ob him, for I
nobbor knowed him. But onot'ing
is sarting, w'on las' soon he war trab-bli- n

iu do right direction, and 1 reck-
on w'on ressorreotum day cornea ho'll
bo inoa' darl" Brooklyn Life.

i -

Perhaps you do not imagine me as
a writer who suffora much from self
distrust and despondoucy. If 1 had
not n husband who is not only sym-
pathetic, but so sagacious in criticism
that I can rely ou his pleasure in my
writiugas a satisfactory test, it would
bouillicult for mo to bring myself in
to print George Eliot

Will. C1IM11 YlftWt.WlllrtM r9 tllA ftAAVMillBlin l,VI'VW V m RIVOU"
iki .w. muws, -UW9U. foot in diatnotor

pflptjlplolsequaltoft.ur ou hoold.lu. jmJ WeigU 39 toiia Its four blaqoa
Mtuuehas the bitterness aud flavor aro aromado of manganese bronze, and
jft In, Instead of btlcg stewed out iu tho motaHu them cost over $1(5,000.

HON. Z. AVERY,
OKCOfTXrC LnatT CONTRACTORS AKD BUILS

ens in KieasaaA.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
QxiicD Isuutd, Nxa, April 8th, 1S8X

Dr. 3tUs MedUal Co., Elkhart, 2nd.
GEmjMtx : I had been troubled with u c sjit

piataac roa tmi unrsomm, Pd.21ihcS;7,
iu treated by able phyriciAns many
remedies, I grew steadily worse until i ws con.
PLCTCLV BOBTRTtOHO COnrlMIOTO lt BIO

1 would DTOiruniiT lT hokm RECOVERY.
TerrbfcdUnk . . . . ln2ipelU.when

the greatest difficulty that 017 circulation effjd

"THOUSANDS
ex to coMdoumeo acaln. While la thj cccdl-Uo- n

I tried your new Heart Cure, and began
to improve from the fint , and now I am able to do
a rood day'i work fora man 6S yearsof ge. IglTB

Heart Cube all the
crSltffir my recover? "J0?",',in theUken keepI haTe any.
hoWin case I thould need it. ( have alK. nd
your nerve and Liver Pills, "dka
greatdealoi them. Z. aviet.

SOLO ON A POSITIVE CUARANTCK.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8

ffold by D. J. Fry, drugqist, Salem

Baby cried,
Mother siglied,
Doctor prebcribed : Castorfa.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

' SALEM.ISeptember 15, 4 p. m.-rOf- flce

Daily Capitai, Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALKM PRODUCE MARKET.
FBTJIT.

Apples 60c to 75c. a bushel.
Peaches 60c to 70 a box.
Plums 40 to 50c.

BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 0.
Live cattle 1 Ho 2.
Bbeep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs f 1 50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling C- o- quotes: Flour

in wholesale lota $3.00. Retail 53.40.
Bran $15 bulk, $17 sacked. Shorts $10
Chop feed $18 aud $19.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 40 cents. New

wbeat 48 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c., new 30c
Hay Baled, new $8 to$12; old $10 to

$14. Wild iu bulk, $6 to $8.
Barley Brewing, at Sulem, No. 1,

95 to $1.00 per cwt No. 2, 70 to 85 cte.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Peas and beaus-- 8 to 10 cents a' gallon.
Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
Eirgs Cash, 15 cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fancy

creamery, 30.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new, 40c. to 60c.
Onions 1 to 1 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Atildo seed, 60. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cte; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
25 cts to 40c. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Cblokeus 7 cts; broilers 7; ducks, 8

10c; turkeys, slow sale, choice, 10c;
geese 7c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour Standard, $3.25; Walla Walla,
$3.25; graham, $2.75; superflue, $2.50
per barrel.

Oats Old whlte,3Go perbu ,grey, 33c:
rolled, In bags, $0.2500.50; barrels,
$6.600.75; cases. $3.76.

Hay Beat, $1015 jr ton.
Wool valley, 10 to 12c
Mlllatuird-Br- au, $17.00; shorts. $20:

ground barley, $2223; chop feed, $18
per tou; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; miuming, n)3 per ton; brew-
ing barley, 0005a per cental: chlckon
wheat $1.10T.25 per cental.

Hops-O- ld, 10 to 10c, new 15 to 17.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery, 25
27c; fancy dairy, 20'o; falrtogood
10017c; common, 14 to 15o per lb; Call
forula, 3544o per roll.

Ctieese Oregon, 12; Eastern
twins, lGn; Young American, 14o per
per pound; California data, 14c

Eggs Oregon, 16 to lQo per dozen.
Pouliry7-Ch!ekeu9,old1$4.50- ; broilers,

larse, $&D03.0o; ducks, old, $4.50
0.00; young, ri.604 00; geese, $S.0u
turkeyc, live, 14c.

f

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool; Oregon Eastern choice, 10

lOo; do In fit 'lor, 80c; do valley, 12
16c

Hops lOifl.
poUtoea Bnrly Rose, 3010. Bur-bank- s,

f.4060
unions tomjooo per cental ror rea.

and $.8000o7or6llv?rklna.
Barley -- Feed, pS70o per cental

for good quality aiUT831o for choice;
brewing. $ .W per orutal.

Oata-Mllll- ug,$ ,001 10.

They Are In No Country, and HeOwni Al-

legiance to Nobody but Branson.
The people of Olympia and residents

of neighboring points know of a lost
island that is actually lost so far as the
government records are concerned. It
is known to steamboat captains and peo-

ple in the neighborhood as Steamboat
island, because of ita resemblance to a
big steamboat. Instead of being lost to
sight, this island has really lost ita iden-
tity. According to a frank admission
on the part of the land department, this
island is not under the control of any
known government.

This discovery was made by a man of
the name of E. Branson, who squatted
on the island about three years ago and
then Eonght to file on the land as a
homestead. He was sent from one point
to another trying to get it surveyed, but
met with nothing but disappointment at
each turn. At length, after wearisome
delay, the department at Washington
sent word that it had no knowledge of
any such piece of land within the bor-

ders of the United States. Branson con-

tinues to squat and now defies tho pow
ers that be to oust him. He is a bach
elor and is the sole resident of the island,
which contains abont six acres. He has
a small ranch, where he raises garden
track, etc., and lives as independently
as any of the proud potentates of Europe.

At low tide Branson can reach the
mainland along a low spit of sand, but
when the water comes in he is cut off
from all communication with the outside
world except by boat. This minia-
ture kingdom is about 12 miles from
Olympia, at the intersection of Big
Skookum and Oyster bays. According
to Branson's first understanding, his
kingdom was just over the line in Mason
county. It seems, however, that the
middle of the channel is counted as the
dividing line in the bays of Paget sound,
and by this Branson's kingdom is in
Thurston county.

The question of taxation is now in dis-
pute. Branson refused to pay his poll
tax to Mason county on the ground that
his island was not subject to any gov-

ernment and that he was literally a law
unto himself. This seems to be the gen.
erally accepted view of the case. Some
of his neighbors joked him about his
principality, and he remarked that he
"had a good notion to runup the British
flag and take possession in the name of
Queen Victoria." It has been suggested
that if he should Bell whisky within the
borders of his kingdom he would soon
find out who owned the island.

Since he pays no taxes his right to
vote is called in question. According to
latest accounts, Branson was disposed Jto
favor Thurston county with his vote.
The case is quite interesting and has
provoked no little discussion among the
inhabitants of the sound. Cor. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Strlklnc While the Iron Waa Hot.
Miss Herbert, daughter of the secre-

tary of the navy, since coming into the
cabinet circle has had some interesting
experiences in being importuned to use
her influence with her father in the mat-
ter of securing positions for people
wholly unknown to either of them. Not
the least amusing of these occurred dur-
ing a visit to her old home in Alabama.
When she arrived at her destination, it
was to find herself minus her trunk,
which, after due inquiry at tbe railroad
station, she finally located at a small
out of the way place on the road where
a change of cars had been made. Ac-

cordingly a telegram of inquiry was sent,
with the satisfactory result of the speedy
appearance of the missing trunk.

Tbe next day came a voluminous let
ter from tho station master thanking
Miss Herbert for the opportunity thus
afforded of extending the courtesy of his
road and oviucing his own desire to
please in the 6peedy restoration of her
traveliug gear. While assuring her of
his permanent desire to accommodate
her upon any and ever' occasion, he
would esteem it a mark or proper recog
nition if she would mention the matter
to her father and forthwith secure him
a position in the pavy department
nate uieiu's wasmngton.

VieOR " MEN
Eaillr, Quickly.

Permnntlj Reitortd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and aU tbe train of erllt
from early error or later
exceuei, Ue retult ot
overwork, ilckneii,worry,eta FulUtrength.
development and tone
Slvcn to every organ and
portion ot the body.
Slmplo.naturalmetnoda,
IrnrnedlaMtmproTement
wen. failure unpowlble.
tau reference. Hoot:.
explanaUon and proof
raaUed (tealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
QMBfaWglM

BUFFALO. N. Y.

A jHtt slo DR. GUM'S
TJCPBOVXTJ

f r J jjF

?rrv '63LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
f movement of the bowel eaon daUneoeMtrrnor blUL Thee put eupply. wnal lae vmWm
Uaxa to max, It regular. Cure fl1 actio. Druaieatho 8re and elear U Complexion better taan
toemettoe. Thej ot mllAlr, nelUter crtpe nor
ueXea a other pUla do. To eonvtuoe you of tbetraertu we meil tuenlea free, or ruU box aa. d

iTUTWhere. swudaaUJ-Ol- . Killed IpMa. fa.
Sold by Bankfltt A Van Slype.

World's Fair, Chicago.
Ounmot Avenue and Sa Street.QTFI lreprool t Valrat m j roooui nearnvl Ib Urocndii bath on even Hour.

MWUWfTiSfr5iS.

s.

where?

Here tears
In many wavering Mors:

Kind tears their course efface
Those messages of hers.

Vet here and there a glimmer
Of quaintly fashioned phrase

Evokes a light from dimmer
And less harmonious gays.

"She knows the skies above her
Are those same skies thai hold

In guard her absent lover.
Where battle smoke Is rolled.

And so she trusts God's guiding"
Vie cannot read the rest

Behind the tear trace hiding.
And surely that is best.

Warder of old love glory.
Whose day was long ago.

What Is thy hidden story
Profits us not to know.

Why should we thrust our fingers
Into thy guarded past?

Only the brown page lingers.
Tattered and frayed at last.

Let pitying hands then place thee
Upon the glowing Arc.

Here let the flames embrace thee.
Here be thy funeral pyre.

Cold, careless eyes shall never
Over thy fragments run.

Vanish from sight forever:
Go, for thy work Is done!

--Robert Gilbert Welsh in New Vork Sun.

Creatures of the Unfathomed Deep.
Such fierce carnivorous fashes as

exist in the depths of the ocean are
unknown at tho surface. There is
the "black swallower," which de-

vours other finny creatures 10 times
as big as itself, literally climbing
over its victim, first with one jaw
and then with the other. Another
species is nearly all mouth, and hav
ing no power of locomotion it lies
buried in the soft ooze at the bot
torn, its head alone protruding, ready
to engulf any prey that may wan
derinto it8cavernou3 jaws. There
is a ferocious kind of shark re-

sembling a huge eel. All of these
monsters are as black as ink. Some
of them are perfectly blind, while
others have enormous goggling eyes
No ray of sunlight-- ever pierces the
dark, unfathomed caves in which
they dwell Each species is gobbled
by the species next bigger, for there
is no vegetable life to feed on. St
Louis Republic.

?vcstv vlC!a air

Hiss Dama Mofflt

In Danger of Consumption
" I was sick and discouraged when 1 called

on the village doctor. He Intimated I had
consumption and would not live long. I da--

Hood's Cures
cil.d to take Hood's Sarsaparllla and I am
now well and hearty." Miss DXiiA M0.
1 ,r. Box 73, Aslirnore, Illinois. t
"T'.-od- 3 Mils a 'I easily, yet promptly

i .r . el;', ou .jj liver and bowels.

Kids Wanted.
Bids will be received by tbe asylum

board of trustees, until noon, Sept. 18,
1893. for hauling brick from the pent
tentiary to the asylum farm. For par
ticulars, apply to

L. L. Rowland.
Supt.

Deutscher Advocat.

P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Special attention given to German speak- -

Ing people and business at tbe count and
state omces. E HO FER, Notary Public

.MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES

CHARLES A. SMITH RUNS

Tk Rustler food Sn
And he doesn't barn an half roar wood, in

fuel, when he saws it. Uake your contracts
with him personally or leave orders at Veatcbs
cigar store Dearborn's book store,4!6 Hummer
street, or aaaress me ny man.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
45 i Marion Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rail-
ing houses. Leave orders at Gray Hros., or
auureM naiem, urtgOQ.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERER8.

Leave orders at
aa, owvu, urTBuu,

A GOOD CHANCE!

AW goods at W. M. Sargeaul'a will
bo sold at the rrirtilar iirlrw fur Ihu n,t
SO days at 10 per cent, discount for casb.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BUREAU

8AhBM, Org9it
Private work a specialty,

C. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

for Infants
'Cast orta Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend itaa superior to anyprescription
known to me." H. A. Ascnzx, U. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, K. T.

"The use of 'Castorla'ls so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

NewYork&ty.
Lato Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church.

Trut Crxrica

and

TBE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait ou customers. Horses boarded by day or week
at reasonable prices. We keep a full line of Truck", Drays and Express to
meet all demands. Also keep tbe finest Stallions in this county, Tor service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of poatofllce. RYAN &. CO.

CLEAR
If you would be clean and have your clothes done, up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them tojhe

STEAM LAUNDRY
where all workis done by white labor and in the most prompt

manner. UO

CHURCHlLLlPilERpS.PilERPS.PtiERp
SB I 103

BURROUGHS State Street.
J. W. TfiORNBURG,

THE
Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade

enables me to turn out first-cla- ss worfe. 8amples of coverings. No trouble to

(rive estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemektta street.

OF THE

DAILY BY MAIL, PER

" - "a
These low hard times ratf

a

Caxtoria cares OoBc,
B

sires sleep, aad promotes d,pj'ii'in,

?. hTeyour Castoria.' and shall always
do so as it haa produced beneficial
resulta.

"Sownr ?. Puuwi, H. D,
M The 13th Street and JU Ara,

Coraorr, 77 Mux&ix Stxxzt, New Tots.

- J.
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